
DR. J. J. MOTT TALKSGRONJE HOLDS
rious movement among1 the) Cape
Dutch..-- The government ' must1
promptly face- - thisr by the immediate
despatch of. lurther troops.'

SAN MIGUELESTREICIIER&CO
51 Patton Avenue.

700 Ibcxms its operattiSant The' average
wages pafa alii the men, engineers, wea-
vers, plfnnnns apti carders,- - ia $1.75 a

mlotaftlh in outr momey, and they board
themselves. Not ia dingle peraotnt ofthe

Kative ChUmiese is employed in the
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tthan

inWell in line on the Amendment
Question. yiou

FOR FREE SILVER. TUTTI "WOT' so

- VERT HOPEFULLY, AND FOR You

' EXPANSION. ry

Anti-Expansioni- sts in Congress Dis- -,

turbed at the Cotton Spinners' As khe

sociation A Resentful Letter from mal

Senator Pettigrew.

Gazette Bureau,
Washington', Dec. 9.

Dr. J. J. Mott is here frtom States- - as
viffle. "The doctor is still adrift ooliti-
oally speaking.. He is for free silver,
free suffrage and lots of expansion.
ana stands firmly on. this somewhat
diversified pliatform. So far as the sil Im,
ver piank is cornicemed Dr. Mbtt prac
tically admits that it is just am ordin
ary apiece of weather (boarding, and that
the silver Deople1 will have to

- -

'Twde their time" until some freak of
nature not now in prospecc makes the
issue a dive tone. In other words the'4 '
Isj continually being placed at zw
doots of the mints a" supply of -- gold
frtam which to coin the standard of val
tie, and only an unexpected scarcity of
ore t the mines would affect the pre3
ent flnlaincial situation.

'"Our theory of finance," says Dr
Mott, "is that aJ contraction of the
cjfcrrency causes retrogression in civil
ization But the output of gold is un
usally aiarge at this time. A friend ot
mtoe, whtols' interested in gold mining,
told one bi few days ago that this is a
fftftt. a.! how much cheaper
it was otow to separate the gold from
the' other minerals and stones in which
If Is- - embedded. The republicans will,

presume,' pass the proposed currency
Mil, and: this will settle the matter for
tifetlme..-
SfBut Dr. Mott is well In lime on the
attnendment question. Said he: "I
cammot see hldw any .wlhite republican
jaan vote for the amendment aind retain
his self respect. For years the demo
crats have howled negiio and the r
pUbillLcans, knowing that circumstances
dldnnot justify the howling, have Voted
theistralgtht narty ticket. To vote
witfe the democrats would be to con- -

Iflmllje Wily try of 'negro domina

The anti-expansioni- sts in congress
otna Msinr'Vvarr ifwpr' the course of the
Cotton Sptoners' association in adopt
ing resolutions of a decided expansion
ist character. The fact that a meet
4,rr tviia inssioo.iatibh. held at Char- -
Jlife VJ. v.
Trttte. N.. C.T hiad! adopted resolu
tuno fn vinrlnrsr exiattsibn was brought
tim Ptresidenit McKinley's attention sev

r--,T rifl.vK ae-o- . On the assembling of
t.hPt resolutions aaoptea Dycongress

this association were sent to all tne
the housemembers thf8911

. These resoiuiuonsJrr. aw TKlicv in China,r
a T7firvMis Tvwsecution of tne iniup
rv4T, ranntr A. donstrUCUOm OI ibu- -

otv r.anfli the laying of a cable
ejortoss the Pacific, the of

this country with Great iintaan aim
Torwn in thP. eastern policy, the de- -

velopment of the merchant marine and
a large increase Of the navy.

Rnh. to demand; coming from a demo
ctrnfl-hmi- d of the south is annoy

1,1.1 o Vo
insr to the taritl-expatnsioni- sts juu

led resentful rejoinders
anti-expansioni- sts in congress

TonnhntiioTisi were senitheto whom
Senator Pettigrew, who is one oi tne
most bitter, opponents tor tn
expansion, has written ,

aa-- rr the Cotton Spinners, as

sociation, in which he assails the frata-.- ..

n.4.i.r. rru-h- i riidteule andKin in in mi c i a wamer ui. u..c v,ivcontempt. Copies or nia -
mmvp very . irriraxin&, huu

cotton traders butonly to the southern
to all southern business inu- e-

are favorable to expansion
rvrocured. and will prorjaJDiy

ten mu nooses .
uoc ' . . la

, . t "H. McAden, M. D. .

--ived a copy wf tHe resolu- -
. " uv,Q tl Inn, caiitn spimnwiB

to :which they- - ask

.1 iw Whe ihooe thatprompxea, x v'-.- -
.

yaxn.
.j. HM.nw irnanriv ntui iiivt vxney . .rdmi wh

,tt!ne WXn ftHrtna of dollars

tof woirtLd-waa- ie oonay"mH' KTviravara of Ctorlott- -
-- i.S-,fctea -- xxdK boom

Bino snse wuii T.T---- .rm.nc-- b

thdir especial busanees rSl
do the w'eS-ir- a

nSJw bouit the5onn, miiiTiioi wnbire oiirougn

S legSfave th tof the
rif Ithe United States? I am. inolme to
the opinUota that Ithey tdk copfe
.,n i .tiioiin nwnuet that tney
nTveat maturely odtejfcbnsequentoes What mignt w1""' r

"Trrv, Av, tp. meoPle of thte UnSted

or to pflaoe cnousaoe
z?ZZT? TamUtyi mr tHhe iPteucific, - or

h. ,
hopes of he cotaoa epimsera m

"Of oounee you wamx. ywuir
spun; introduced"ISSS
Hiabently abjedt if,,th yteura: pu to Sng

countries ahouHi beintttucediin-ft- n

jthe trnHbea Sttates r
may not realize Idhe magnitude tf

rrJiit mtairfins vwpni as etood as you TUaKe

Brchartotte (riot, la gtd,-perhap- s, a
h vnn make) by ChlneBe

ifefhnfriprta Viirtnip.: i localtedvat Haniorfipw

mill. Theme (are eight or ten such nulla
ShataighSaS, and more aire being butilt.
"I see you alfeb resolve the congress

fihloUM intcrdalse the navy. I suppose
ask for ttlhis adnJiitfomiail larmamexut

that the govetrnmenft can afftordi pro- -
tectSoin. to your, yarn while it lis afroat.

wanlt us also to enjact laws giving
urge Douinraiea to Americaini Bvspa (to car

yfouir yairtai to a (diertjant people who
earn only from 4 .to 10 cents a day. r

4c

'Of coursei unlrestracted cbmmerce
mans free trade. Therefore kt means

inttrodudtilon, iwlithout Viuity, of Chin-
ese made goods. What sort of a pater--

gOvemanent the yarn splninems
want, after all, that ftflxey advocate such
vast expetnldiitures ton the parft tof this
governmemit and urge a pollicy that
wtauld inevi'tably lead to dangerous and

urn-Ameri- foreign com olicaltions ?
ua tlhe whole, It seems to me thatyour resoluitians are rather remlarkable
tan embbdimenit of a comprehensive

grasp of a (gneiait eatualtlilon. and that all
thalt is neceteaairy to do in ordler tto have
Vour recomirLenldtatiians enlLirrilv rwTnTUeJ
wtithl Stef Ito give the people of this

the vatst leanniing and sublime stateis-msamBlhJ- ip

wMch cer'bainly muslt be pos
sessed by the dot)ton epinnans of Chair-loitt- e.

After that the people of -t-he-United

9tiate would prlobablly imsliBL upon your
aban doming the ccttbn spinning- - business

ild taking charge of the government."

Thomas A. Mott, gon of Dr. J, J. Meitt
has been appointed a iieutenlainlt im the
Unuteii States marine, corps.

TELEGRAPHIC INTERFERENCE.

owing to tne storm, Asheville was cut
off from "telegraphic; commumication
from the east Oast night. There was in
terference during a3 the early part of
the night and a tota stoppage during
the later hours. All the telegragh re
ceived by the Gazette came by way of
Chicago and that was slow.

FIRST DAY'S DISCUSSION

ON GOLD STANDARD BILL

Spseches for the Measure by Over- -

street, of Indiana, and Dol-liv- er
of

of Iowa.
Washington, ec. 11. The six. day or

atorical contest over,' the. gold standard
bill .introduced in the house last week
begun today. Two speeches were made
for the bill by Overstreet, of Indiana;
who stands as its sponsor, and Dolli
ver, or lowa, wnose nair numerous ana
eloquent remarks attracted the most
attention. Speeches in opposition were
made by Richardson, of Tennessee;
Miaddbx of Georgia: McClelland of
New York, and Dearmond, of Missouri.
In redv to Maddox's query, 'as to the
necessity of declaring the gold stand
ard by law when the country had been
upon a goDd standard since 1834, Dolli
ver said it was "because some of the
fellows am your side haven't heard of
it."

Deairmkmd charged that th;s bill was
tlhe bill enacited in payment of assistauce
rendareki by the monev interests in 3896
ito reDUblioan campaign; managers,
ifore the adjournmenlt Lanham, of Texas,
preteente'dj in the form of a concurrent
resolution, the aic'tion of tihe legislature
of Ithiat state askina- - congress to call a
viinLsitiltuitifoinal convenuiotn' Whea the re
quisite number of states would concur.

IN THE SENATS.
Iin the senate Morgan of Alabama, in

troduced a Joint reeblu'tioni to prohibit
combinaltionls btween cor.3a,tcis to con

nnl in!tir-isit-a,- te oommerce. ankl Hoar
tof MatesachuseUta one for . con-ititutioaa- l

amendment Ito make presideirtal and
- ttrrtv c? to irfilT Q

iwwf Wemefedav in Aoril iflsteadi of J

March 4. A resolution was offered last
week bv Mason, of Illinois, declaring
sympathy with the Boers was laid be.--

fore the senate am!d! Mason sooke in fa
vor tof it. The resolution Was referred
to the committee on foreign relations.

Grant's No. 24 cures Colds and La
Grippe. Quickly controls omiis, rever
and pain. 25c. at Grant's.
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OCCUPIED

General Lawton Enters the
Town Without Oppo-

sition.

CaptaiD Starves Surprises
Forty Insurgents,

AND CAPTURES FOURTEEN

insnrffentS Seem to he Head no- - fnr
South of Manila.

SPANIARDS HELP AMERICANS IN
A FIGHT AGAINST THE FILI-

PINOS AT VIGAN RECORDS OF
FILIPINO GOVERNMENT i AND
SOME PAPER MONEY CAPTUR-

ED. (

Manila, Tuesday, Dec. 12. Genera!
Lawton has occupied the town of Sara
Miguel without opposition. The citi
zens have requested that a garrison be
stationed there. Colonel Hayes has
skirmished through Sebul and Buloc
and captured some of General Plo del
Pilar's correspondence, which indi-
cates his force has broken up.

Manila, Dec. 11. Captaira Sturges,
with a troop of the Eleventh cavalry,
surprised' forty insurgents of General
Pando's command at Norzgary yester-
day. Three insurgnts were killed, four
wounded and fourteen taken prisoners.
None of the Americans was hurt.

Indications are that the insurgents
are trying to reach the district south

Manila.
Manila, Dec. 10. During the recent

attack by the insurgents upon Vigan
the Filipinos obtained possession of the
ptea and1 of a church in the centre of
the town, from which the Americans
dislodged them. It seems that the es
caped Spaniards obtained gums and
fought with the Americans against'the
Insurgents.

The records of the treasury of the so- -
called Filipino! .government, togetnW
with a qu&ntity of 'paper- - money and
another Nordenfeldt have been founl
at M'angataremi.'

An expedition headed by the battle
ship Oregon has gone to Subig. It Is
reported that the Filipino commander,
General Alejanldrino with his staff, has
surrendered tto Gen.. MacArthnir, and
there- - is also a rumor that Alejandrino
is at Aguilar suffering from a wountf
received in a flgh btwon insurgents
and bandits, and that ie will be given
an opportunity to surrender and will t'e
properly cared for.

OLONGAPO OCCUPIED.
Manila, Dec. 11. The advance guard

of Grant's command occupied Olonga- -
po on the east side of Subig bay yes-

terday without resistance. Captain
Myers with one hundred marines has
gone on the cruiser Baltimore to uioti-ga- po

to occupy that place as a naval
station. The officers of the Oregon ex-

amined It recently and reported that
it was ia good site to establish a na-

val station.

' TRANSPORT DESTROYED.

Hontolulu, Dec. 5, via San Framclsco,
Dec. 11. The transport Garronne ar-

rived here recently, having found it im-

possible to proceed to Manila direct by
the northern route. 'i'ne vesei en-

countered terrible storms. , Eleven
mules were killed and the other S75

badly used up.

Good might! Use Camphorline; hav
soft white .hands In the morning. 25c
All druggist

People Say
WE HAVE THE FINEST
LINE OF

Carvers
EVER SEEN IN ASHE--
VILLE.

The steel is of the very finest quality
; i obtainable.

' ,

The prices range from two to thirty
dtoUars per set.

15Q brass travelingi clocks bought at a
aorifice, value $2.50, will be

'
offered at $1.50 each.

4-

One "lot of 34 large getaMne amethysts
Mounifc In ttoiid gold brooches J '

at one-ha- lf their velue ,

MntirFiMto
:, LEAD1IIG JEWELERS.

Church Street d Pattoo Avenue;
xT' S ' r.f3 - Tit --kt - r?-1- . v

HIS POSITION

... , 101
battle Near MOdCler KlVer

ly
Boers Secured Fifty

by
M Prisoners.

Artillery Saved Gatacre From
Grave Disaster.

ABLES WOKKING P00ELY

Information Stops Where Interest is

Greatest.

BUT OFFICIALS EITHER HAVE

NO NEWS OR REFUSE TO GIVE

IT TO THE PUBLIC LONDON

NEWSPAPERS WITHHOLD, UN-

TIL FURTHER PARTICULARS,

BLAME.

London, Tuesday, Dec. 12. The west
coast cable to South Africa is inter
rupted and the only communication is

way of the east coast cable. . This
fact must be assumed to expain the ab
sence of further news of Gatacre's
misfortune and his present position.

accounts of reverses end abruptly
the point where the interest cul-

minates, and nobody knows how the
British troops were apparently so eas

captured. The war office seems to
as much lacking In information as

the public. The most pjlausible sug
gestion is that the men were too ut
terly worn' out to resist . The affair
has caused great irritation! against
Gatacre hut there Is a general dispo
sition to await explanation before crit
icizing too severely. Fear is express-
ed that the.Jdepletion of his forces will
compel him to fall back on Queens- -
town, a step-- which would doubtless
have a depflorahlepoliticai eftect .

LoremsSa "Mariquez, Dec. 11. An off-
icial despatch from Pretoria says that
672 British prisoners were taken 'at
Strtoimlberg. Another despatch, dated
ttoday, says: "There was fighting last
night at Modder River. commandant
Cronje maintained his position and
took fifty British priomers . "

WORK OF THE ARTILLERY.
London, Dep. 11. Detail regarding

the disaster to General Gatacre's col
umn Sunday show but for the miagnifi
cent work of the British artillery the
disaster would have been far. more ex-

tensive as the incessant Boer shell fire
in the midst of the repulsed infantry
ultimately led to disorder which only
escaped developing into a rout
through the batteries of artillery oc-

cupying smlocessive positions covering
the retreat, thus 'drawing a portion of
the Boers' failing fire.

Apparently the British set about an
impossible task and were treacherously
guided. - After a trying, march anf
under arms for sixteen hours they at
tacked the wroe'g part of the Boer po-

sition where the hill wlas impregnable
and the Burghers estimated to number
6,000 men instead of 2,000 as spies re-

ported. There is little in the story to
mitigate the intense humiliation occa
sioned by the episode which is almost
an exact cousnterpart of the battle of
Nicholson'si Nek. i

DEPRESSING INFLUENCE.
The war office is besieged with anx--

relatives "and successive editions
of the newspapers are eagerly scanned.
Men and women are equallypersistent
lnt Tleadinef for information but the
authorities either do not possess any or
are not-prepa- red to publish at present.
rrvnn ofPaiir liaisi tfaiusedl the most

g influence everywhere, not ex--
- - 1 1.V

cepting-th- e stock exenange, wwre
sols are ,t the Itowest price in mamy

Vears. and South .Africani securities
6i,uTOped, , not so much! on account of
tlie military reverses, tout mowing to tne

-ifmimdi aTyDrehension as .to its pres- -
-w. i

t effect. No great surprise win now
pe felt if Gatacre's reverse resuitea m
Cape Colony becoming aflame from end
to end .

jpfRESS COMMENTS. ,

Discussing the defeat the Daily Mail
v

- a 41.. Unas Vhemvs: ;Auarx itoilu mo ... mu. ,...--
(fighting -- mert the unexpected Bqer

Uu

MM

HAVE YOU PROPERTY FOR

t SALE OR REI1T?
. .......

will ' be toIf so, we think it
vour interest to place It with us.

We hove the most central officer

locationrthat. could -- e desire'd,,
r. .rLiinmiRe trrornpt and

iUXU VY- -

Careful attention to, every detail,
- to us. --

."tot business 'entrusted
1 " J' ' - ' '"

1 , ' GOOO "
, r '.' -

, mr 0 I nDADDC
jislT - l Ilfllir CI. LQUIlllUkt

y Real EStat C AgeOTSg

t; ''.v r. 23 'Patton Xvenue

The. Standard says:' "The event is in
the . highest degree deplorable. It will
tell' against us unfavorably in. be Free
State, atoong the colonial Dutch and
even, among the natives. ' A great deal

1.3 - t Al Ji Aleviueace accuxniuieLung uuiring- tue
Past few weeks goes tso show bow deep

the Colony, or at least the northern,
and western por-tons-

, are honeycombed '
disaffection. Our geherailis have to

cope with the rebel enemy as well as
with htostle republicans and must take
measures to lay their plains in accord-
ance with details."

Afternoon papers, like the morning
papers, withhold the apportionment of
blaime until further acquainted with
the facts. The Pall Mall Gazette re-

marks: The country's calm again
surprises the continent. If the blow is
more serious than appears, neither the
crown nor the ministry will be in dan-
ger of even a single seditious, villlfying
howl in the street. We have confi
dence In those fighting for us."

BOER SYMPATHIZERS.
Toronto, Dec. 11. There is reason to

suspect, says an evening, paper that
Chicago sympathizers with the Boers
are sending auxiliaries to South, Africa
through Canadian territory. A Grand
Trunk special of three cars containing
eighty-seve- n Dutchmen, arrived here
and remained until 9 o'clock, whetni the
men left on the regular train for the
east. A similar speciial went through
last night, and. another is expected to-

day or tomorrow. All specials are fill-

ed with Ghicaie Dutchimen ainid there
amre no women in the parties. I

JOTJBERT AN AMERICAN.

St. Louis, Dec. 11. That General
Joubert, the comm'ander of the Boer
forces, is a native American and learn
ed the art of w&r during v the reoeliwon,
Is shown toy a letter from Colonel La-
mar Fontaine, of Mississippi, to Cap-

tain Anderson, in which he says:
"Joubert is a native Of Louisiana), be

longing to one of the oldest families in
the state. He commanded a regiment
in Dick Taylor's ' brigade and was I
senior colonel. In May,-1862- , at Front
Royal, Va., he received his baptism
of blood. I carried him the order of
WnttiP frmm Stonewall Jackson. After
Jackson's death I saw no more of Jou
bert until after Appomattox, When he
Heft the country and took service with
the khedive.' Uater he drifted into
Sutb Africa. He got his military

i1ti1tii- - under the eye of Stonewall
Jackson." ,

GOV.-- BRADLEY'S LAST .

I,-v- .

ORDER AS GOVERNOR

Offers $500 Beward for Persons Par
ticipating in Maysville Crime

Frankfort, Ky Dec. U- - Governor
Bradley'a last ImporiBant order, as chief
executive of the state, was issued! today.

It offers $500 reward for the apprehen
gjoa aod conviction) of every person Who

took, part in the execution of Riohor
: , .

Coleman, tlhe negro burned at .tne se
at MaysvUle on December 6th.

BIG ORDER, FOR LOCOMOTIVES

FOR SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Ricshmond, Va., Dae. U. The Ri'oh- -
miATwi Locoonotive and Machine wrK
have just received an order for f rty-on- e

locomtotives from the Southern iail-wa- v.

which is the largest single order
for engines ever placed by a Southern.
road, and it is the largest order, with

Locomotive Works from any one Taad.
This order feimounts to nearly six win-tihtoiisa- nd

dollars. Ten of "the lo

comtotives are passenger engines and
the. reminder for the freight servic- -.

rnhtt are ordered now in order
to be ready for the business of the
mQiwQV wmnanv in the fall of 1900

Nearly all the orders now given for lo

comotives are necessarily iotlc uc- -

livery, as the uocomoiive vu-i- o-- "

erally are full for months ahead.

i I

iMn-ta-r- onlv good for chapped hands
but for. bums and inflamed gorfi also
f,r Vmo.hn;nxi WOUld nave uewu.

rurniextherday ha I not uaed
VJalliiXLUJH two ia""-- j

. . , .,- -
At home and! Droaa, nunureu-

a. i- m iia riw TAmmm jiipi.i iim muse jampaormw.1 .1.i i)BXJjA and rough smn ixruxm 25c.

Some Men Must Encounter a Wall

r : before they can see it. They do
not realize that there is
wrong with' their eyes until ther aie

wHrtnfl affectedi when you detect &

slight defect come.to us. ;it roignt
wprhvua If nerfected, vh"e . the

proper glasses would ctorrect It wow-

n "irSdentifio Optibiais, I

45 Patton ,Ave.--Blal- r,8 "Furniture Store.

yryA T.TTNATTON --FltES.

CLEARING SALE

OF LADIES'
.. I II

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

We offer 'Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day all of our Tailor-Mad- e Suits at
prices which should close them the
first day of the offering.

TAILOR-MAOE'SUIT- S.

Ladies' grey homespun, suits, fly
front and double breasted jackets, large
and small buttons, formerly $10 to $12,

SPECIAL $7.25

Ladies' tailor made suits in "brown,
black, diagonal cloth, skirts and jack-
ets trimmed with, braid formerly
$12.50,

v

SPECIAL $8,25

Ladies' tailor made suits xf grey
homespun with, tunic silk, formerly
$18, i

SPECIAL $11.50

Ladies' tailor made suits im brown,
black, blue and grey mixtures former-
ly $18 to $21 a suit

SPECIAL $13.25
by

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS

We are showing a large line of table
imasfc naiDkins and towels. These All

purchased before' the reJ at
cent heavy advance and we qulote them
at former low prices.

ily

TABLECLOTH.
Ibe

We have a few hemi-stitch- ed table-
cloths with niapkins to match, the prop-

er thing for a useful X-m- as present,
priced at our "usual quick selling prices.

illinery at Half Regular Price.

"Wm ran buv everything dn our Mil
linery department at just ilailf regular
irripps-- Md we are- - snowing tne very
latest and best things in this line.

OESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for:
NERVOUS. RHEUMATIC and OTHER

DISEASES.
Special:

THURE BRANDT MASSAGE FOR
FEMALE DISEASES: ALSO

. FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,

'Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.
Formerly with Oaklandl Heights.

Sanitarium.)
55 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

Home or Office Treatment.
Office hours, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to
p. m.

UR TREATY RIGHTS IN CHINA.

WflsihiTiBfvn. Dec., 11. There has
teen a decided improvement to the dip--
1 .1. -- X2 J I

lomatic situaticxni whica'was iniua.Lcu
iby the request of the! United states
for a written guarantee frtom Ehgiana, A

France, Germany and Russia that in
the event of the dismemberment or.
Chinn the. TtTr ritcrhts of the United.... J

vx wvrf i

States would be respected. Negtotia- -
tians have not progressed! beyond tne
conversational stage but It is said on
good amithnritv that the - ploWera ft
likely to givel this government the
guarantee requested

OUR NAVAL EXHIBIT AT PARIS.

Washington, Dec. llJ-T-he
; auxilii

PnaiMe has Jeffli uaiximioire wiuu
the representatives of (the people or
the miodels 'of warelhlpis which rthe;iiiavy
dennrTvi,.Tvif 4 iThtdt in the Paris ex--
POKi ni'f-j- ?rt fvrrru Tairti Oifl - the. UOHteu
States exhibit. She will saM tomorriow
r next diay ifot Havre, where the gov-toamen- it

exhibit will "be upltoaaeBi .amd
tPainisporiteid by rail Ito Paaus.,

CUBAN EXHIBIT AT PARIS.

Washington, -- Dec. H.Secretary
Iloot has issiifl, fl-n- i order tto make pro
vision iw thA rniUfl.Ti. exhibit atl the
IParis eTrninitirwni mirl! aDDointed Que- -

tak riiT-o,w- .i c ic. riityflji exhiiDit in
-- On(iTiat1rr.. mrlV.! " deOaTtmeht 01

Bricuiture and the.lTnltea. States, offi
cials of the exptositfooL '..'-;- .

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
:..- - aLU,'--

JWm. Davte of Biofwsoxnibe tfumaulceria

, Year by year the vQletfcA Campaorlln
ureaw- - Pnnifl tBo ho trtie .oi.n.A


